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Introduction 

Generally the middle Juba is more stable than other region like lower Juba. Middle Juba falls on the south west of 

Somalia, The region border lower Juba, Gedo, Bay and lower Shabelle.  

The region consists of three districts namely:  

 

1. Bu'aale (The regional Capital)  

2. Jilib  

3. Sakow (is the largest district in the region)  

 

DESCRIPTION OF THE COMMUNITY  

 

The community living in these regions is predominantly Agro-pastoralist who mainly depends on rain fed crop and 

livestock production. 

 

The community living in these regions is predominantly Agro-pastoralist who mainly depend on rain fed crop and 

livestock production. The main crops are “Maize, cowpea, sorghum and Sesame which are planted both “Gu and 

Deyr” seasons these region also famous in livestock rearing especially cattle and shoats. 

 

Therefore Middle Juba has the largest farmland on both side of Juba River, the only region remaining Al-Shabaab is in 

Middle Juba, there are a lot of crises in These region like food and livelihood, us your know last three seasons there 

was poor crop and disaster drought mistakes they do themselves for local farmer instate they planting to sorghum 

they were planted Semseme which was casted all problem about local farmed to miss what they eat they are 

families.  

Abstract 

The present agricultural extension improves household crop productivity, reduces poverty as well as vulnerability in 

rural Sakow District, SDIO we have first estimate household crop productivity using stochastic frontier analysis that 

can allow for stochastic shocks in the production function. Then, the effect of different types of agricultural extension 

programmes on the crop productivity is estimated by treatment effects model which controls for the sample 

selection associated with household participation in agricultural extension. In this model, the distance to agricultural 

extension service centre is used as an instrument for participation in agricultural extension. It is found that household 

crop productivity was significantly raised by household participation in all types of agricultural extension programs 

except agriculture programs, while household expenditure per capita was also significantly increased by participation 

in most cases.  

This is consistent with the central objectives of agricultural extension to improve productivity and reduce poverty. 

Further evidence is provided on the role of extension in reducing vulnerability as expected poverty associated with 

extension programs for agriculture, large farmers and other types of extension service providers. 

Mostly crop is failing. And most of crops all are poor crops and is difficulties to store it .Scientific community for 

failing to educate farmers about dangers of not following proper procedure. And plant they need lot of training about 

how will manages they are local farmer. 

 

 

 



Middle Juba region are still high risk food security and livelihood, us your know if local communities they miss 

productive they are local farmer. Most of pregnant women and children it is easy to died, and nobody can assisted at 

that time, communities need to support they and give them more training about agriculture farmer instate your 

giving food to educated them how to hunt a fish. 

Please look it some images about poor crops 

         

 

 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

NB: For more information please contact above address 
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